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Summary:
Tbe sound quality of various environmental noises was judged using semantic differential in
Japan, Germany, the U.S. and China. The sounds used were aircraft noise, train noise, mad t&tic noise,
speech, music and construction noise. As the result of factor analysis, three factors were exhacted in Japan
sod Germany. mey were interpreted as “powerful”, “pleasant” and “metallic” factors. In the U.S. and China,
“powerfol” and “metallic” factors were not differentiated. l&e
seemed some difference in connotative
meanings of the terms “loud”, “noisy” and “annoying” among four countries. LAeq showed good correlation
with loudness in the four countries. On the other hand, LAes did not always show good correlation with
annoyance when various sound sources wre combined. Annoyance seems to be affected by non-acoustic
factors. When each sound source is examioed independently, L&q shows good correlation with annoyance
judgment. This suggests that LAeq can be wed for the evaluation of the annoyance of each sound source and
that the permissible level of noise should be. considered for each sound source taking the non-acoustic factors
into consideration. ‘llte concept of noisiness seems unclear and different in each country. This may make
confusion in the international discussion. It would be better to use the term “noise quality” instead of
“noisiness” in order to express the unpleasant impression.

INTRODUCTION
In our former cross-culturalstudy of noiseproblems,the connotativemeaningof the conceptof
“loudness”, “noisiness”and “annoyance”were examinedby using semanticdifferentialin five
countries’J~2).All conceptsexcept for loudnessin Japanand China, were found to have
negativeimages.JapaneseandChineseloudnesswere judgedasneutral. In our former study,
only the conceptsof the termswerejudgedwithout presentingsounds. In the presentstudy the
recordedenvironmentalsoundswere presentedto subjectsand the usageof the terms were
examinedas well as the relationbetweenphysicalmeasuresand the subjectiveimpressions.
Theexperimentwas conductedin Japan,north andsouthGermany,theU.S. andChina.

EXPERIMENT
Stimuli: 24 stimuli were used exceptfor
the experimentin Oldenburgwhere C4 was
missed. They are listed in Table 1. The
durationwas about10 sec.
Procedure: The impressionof the sounds
were judged using semantic differential.
Fourteenpairs of adjectiveswere used as
shownin Table2. The original adjectivelist
was preparedin Japaneseandtranslatedinto
Englishand Chinese. Englishversion was
translatedinto German. Thesetranslations
were conductedon the basis of our former
studies and with the discussion among
researchers.The experimentwas conductedwith thenativelanguagein eachcountry exceptfor
the experimentin Munich, whereEnglishwas used.
Apparatus: The stimuli were reproducedwith a DAT recorder. They were presentedto
subjectsin randomorder through an amplifierandloudspeakers. Headphones
with a free-field
equalizerwere usedin the experimentin Munich.
Subjects: The numbersof subjectswere 171 in Japan,119 in U.S.A., 250 in China, 18 in
Munichand57 in Oldenburg. Most of themwere universitystudentsandyoungresearchers.
RESULTS
Factor analysis: Factoranalysiswas conductedandthe resultsareshown in Table2. Three
factorswere exkactedin JapanandGermany. They wereinterpretedas “powerful”, “pleasant”
and “metallic” factors. In the U.S. and China, only two factorswere extractedand “powerful”
and“metallic”factorswere not differentiated.
Jnall the countries,“loud”, ” strong” and“powerful” belongto the “powerful” factor. On the
other hand, “noisy” and “annoying” are not simple. In Japanboth “noisy” and “annoying”
havehigh loadingswith “powerful” factor and “pleasant”factor. In Germany(both in Munich
andOldenburg)“annoying” shows high negativeloadingswith “pleasant”factor while “noisy”
showshigh loadingswith both “powerful” factor and “pleasant”factor. Theresults in theU.S.
andChinashows the sametendencyas in Germany.
Concept of “loud”, “noisy” and “annoying”:‘Ihe terms“loud”, “noisy” and “annoying”
are used for expressingthe effect of noise. The definition of. these terms has often been
discussedandhasnot yet reachedagreementthoughtheloudnessis defmedin JECterminology
(801-29-03). The relation betweentheseterms are examinedon the basis of the data of the
experiments.

Table3 shows the coefficient of correlationbetween LAeqand adjectivescales“loud”,
“noisy” and “annoying” for all the soundsourcestogetherand those for eachsoundsource.
Whenall the soundsourcesarecombined,rpreSshowsgoodcorrelationwith loudness. On the
other hand, coefficientof correlationbetweenLAeq and noisinessor annoyanceis not always
high. However, when eachsound source is examinedindependently,Ueq shows high
correlationin most cases. Examplesof the relationbetweenhq andloudness,noisinessand
annoyanceareshown in Figs.l-3.
Loudnesslevel basedon IS0 532B showedsimilar tendencyas Lqeq. Other physical
measuressuch as sharpnessand roughnessdid not show good correlationwith subjective
judgments.
CONCLUSION
In order to discussaboutnoiseproblems,it would be importantto makeclearthe connotative
meaningof theterms used. From the resultsof the experimentsconductedin five placesin the
four countries,it was suggestedthat loudnessmay be a suitableconceptto be usedin order to
examine the relation between physical measuresand subjective impressions. In this
experiment,L&q showedgoodcorrelationwith loudnessas found in ‘ourformer studies3).
I.& did not always show good correlationwith annoyancewhen varioussoundsources
were combined. That is, evenif the valuesof hq
are the same,annoyancemay be different.
Annoyanceseemsto be affected by non-acousticfactors such as subjectivemeaningof the
sound sources. However, when eachsound sourceis examinedindependently,J&q shows
good correlationwith annoyancejudgment. This suggeststhat IAeq can be used for the
evaluationof the annoyanceof eachsoundsourceandthat thepermissiblelevelof noiseshould
beconsideredfor eachsoundsourcetakingthe non-acousticfactorsinto consideration.
Table
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The conceptof noisinessseemsunclearand different in eachcountry. This may make
confusionin the internationaldiscussion. It would be better to use the term “noise quality”
insteadof “noisiness”in orderto expressthe unpleasantimpression.
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‘fable 3 Coefficient of correlation between LAeq and adjective scaler

